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WiZ 8719514553026 smart lighting Smart table lamp 9 W White
Wi-Fi/Bluetooth

Brand : WiZ Product code: 8719514553026

Product name : 8719514553026

9W, WiFi/Bluetooth, 2200-6500K, 100 - 240V
WiZ 8719514553026. Type: Smart table lamp, Product colour: White, Interface: Wi-Fi/Bluetooth. AC input
voltage: 100 - 240 V. Width: 134 mm, Depth: 134 mm, Height: 134 mm. Package height: 15 mm.
Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Type * Smart table lamp
Bulb type LED
Fitting/cap type Non-changeable bulb(s)
Colour temperature (min) 2200 K
Colour temperature (max) 6500 K
Bulb power 9 W
Bulb lifetime 25000 h
Suitable location Functional
Product colour * White
Housing material Plastic
Interface * Wi-Fi/Bluetooth
Fixture dimmable
Dimmable with remote control
International Protection (IP) code IP20
Protection class II
Color Rendering Index (CRI) 80
Adjustable spot head
Bulb technology

Power

AC input voltage 100 - 240 V

Weight & dimensions

Width 134 mm
Depth 134 mm
Height 134 mm
Length 134 mm
Diameter 13.4 cm

Packaging data

Package height 15 mm
Package net weight 575 g
Package gross weight 673 g

Packaging content

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Remote control included
AC adapter included
Centerpiece included

Technical details

Material Plastic
Net weight 680 g
Input voltage 100-240 V

Other features

Total luminous flux 620(300) lm

Logistics data

12NC Logistic code(s) 929002690301
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